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. -■-w— v — —,— Wootten,-stock from Friday until Sundav ” °d"
Mrs John SR , Miss Edith Beveridge and Miss Frances Mrs. G. MoDougal, of Benton «
Mrs., John S. Bryant, of Lake- Wootten. ! guest last week of her “th<
J.), have arrived here and will Walter Powers with Major J. G. Kirk-: McDougal, at the home of Mr '1™!'?' 

t**e in p iff months at their cot- Patrick and other friends motored down John Read. "
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i . y-f. , : W- Hour’s Sick 
uFruit-a-tiTes”\ ~ William Olmste 

has been visiting
Olmstead, return, BHHHHHH

i armouth m, Tuesday to attend the Mr. and Mrs. Charles Olmstead and ' Sadie CurrieTnd Mis,”Anni7'nf '
wedding of her son^Lieut. Harmon. children, and William Olmstead mo- torfd to Fort Fairfield one day last —

tored to Grand Falls last Monday,' Mrs. L. Wiggins, of Boston 
where they were guests of Mr. and Mrs. i in Hartland Saturday ■ÜÉI 
Fred Olmstead. j * ' ' ■

Rev. J. F. and Mrs. Wilson, of Arthur- 
ette, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Kupkey several days last week.

Philip McLeod, who 
ing with the wdsntttt BHPP
Company, at Halifax, is the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. Herman F. Stewart.

Miss Myra Ingraham, who- has been

on Sat.■'V?»

-JETS® « » sbAMr
masted schooner F. G. French sailed *c^ce o{ his country. Vivian Is in No. Mi* ~ * 
from the Shepody river last «fight for battery, and Wendell in the week*
Boston, with lumber shipped by the *I6th"
Robinson firm. _ .

Major C. Lionel Hanington, of the GAGETOWN
14Bth battalion, was down to Riverside Gagetown N B. June 10—Private

HBHsa-ihome by the illness of her mother, Mrs. Gm^f ' M P?orence
DTht mtoffriends here of Rev. Thos. Jo^ ^the^urete^f m!S‘Tred Rok!
Hicks are much pleased to hear of him ingo£ ^ M Pd Bathurst, June 13—Miss Laura Mcln-
having the high honor conferred on him, M ... . tyre, who was a guest of Mrs. Michael
in being elected to the presidency of the f h ' f B 1 Power, returned during the week to her
N. B. and P. E. I. Methodist Conference. SL?" son* B' BridgeB’ and Mrs- home in CampbeUton
Rev. Mr. Hiclm was pastor on the At- Miss Ethel Reid ,nent Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mullins and S. MR. MARRIOTT
bert circuit k few terms ago, and made frlends at rWnm.n P^t 9 Arthur McKendy attended - the Mc-
many friends who hold him in very high f Thnmt„ - q, T , Kendy-Harrington wedding in 78 Lœ» Ottawa, Ont,
esteem. McP”th’ <* ». John, was fail uJT^eek weornng In Chatham ’August 9th, 1916.

Miss Belie Lynds, teacher of elocution, wh u K >,♦ Mrs. George Gilbert » short «p1 *hmk u m7 to tell y,
who has been in the Southern States for . "fl. . ÎÎ® Ve9* has 8ee? visit to Chatham. friends last week Fruit-a-tives ’ has done for me. Three
some time, is spending a vacation at her ,®L Vail, returned to her jjra -j, M Ffaier and children at iears *F° 1 ^Ran to feel rundown and
home at Hopewell Cape. homein St. John, on Thunulay. rived durimr the week frem tiled, and suffered very much fromLiver

Ihe river steamer Wilfred C, came in 13—WMle on a visit spend gummer he_. f Kidney Trouble., Having read of
to tilt Shepody river ports on Friday pjw Mrs. 8adie Mrg j p Byme ^ “Fruit-a-tives,” I thought I would try
with a full freight. It was the Wilfred’s f*”» formeriy of this ”• J ÿW .... . . . . them- The result was surprising. Dur-
first trip this season. S^S^SSS* a letter from her young- Mn f*^ the 3 1-2 years past, I have taken

Private Merrill Russell of the 140th ln \ co“rale*eent onMonday Bathurst had the honor of S*® reFul8riy and would not change
Battalion, is spending a few days at his hle -idM-h^Sh^ °f t/î?11 f/°m having Major-General Sir Sam Hughes, kr anything. Thave not had an hour’s
home here. " .i!."de5 ,br°Ser’1“f,r^tt’ who has b*f° the honorahle mtolsW of JliH. . “I l 9‘ckne8s since I Commenced using “Fruit-

Hany MUton’s steam miU is being w army s,°cc the LT. . “ " *-ti*cS," and I Know now what IaWBRfewgrdi 
«1 s i EH “

Howard Stevens, at the Mrs. John Law and Miss Law re- officers.
turned from St. John on Saturday. Mrs. Vautour, who was visiting her

L. P. Farris, of White’s Cove, Grand daughter, Mrs. J. F. Doucet, has returned 
Lake, was in towp on Saturday. to her home in Richibucto.

Chipman, June 11—Mrs. E. B. Mowatt , M”- Edwards went to St.'John „**,sS M."T McLean and Miss Emily
and two children left on Thursday for by the Saturday. McLean have returned from WolfviUe
Montreal, where they wttl be guests of. Mr‘ and Mrs. Gtiagher and infant (N- S-jf where they have been students

», SAfïïJ'ÆsÏÏt'p-
Miss Annie Godsoe, who has been -r-S^gene P. Whitcomb, of Upper Gage- Angus MdLean. 

spending the winter months in Florida, ‘°yn" wa« a passenger to St. John on On Saturday morning at the Church of 
returned to her home here on Saturday |he Sacred Heart, a large number of

Mrs. G. H. King and Miss Vera King “Î?* Ouvernet, of Digby, is visiting ÇMldren received their first holy com
are spending the week in St. John, guests îf 'kc I*0™6 ot her sister, Mrs. J. A. Omni ou.
of Mrs. C. B. Lockhart. v, « , u • t

X Miss.Marie Hay. who has been a stu- - ■M?8- wh? has bee“
dent at Acadia Seminary, WolfviUe, for MohntrCel 81^*„la6t
the past year, returned home on Wednes- eturn*d to her home on Saturday. The 

mSE many friends of Mrs. Law are very glad mg after a short
to know that she is quite well again. Rev. J. Voutour left during, the week 

Humphrey Law went to St. John on for Church Point (N. S.), to be present 
Saturday. at the celebration at the Eudist College

Mrs. J. F. Reid, Miss Ethel and Mas- there, 
ter Clayton Reid, are the guests of Mrs. Mrs. Gordon Lee and chUdren, of Qne- 
Reid’s mother, Mrs. Darrah, at Chip- bee, are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
man. • Sirs. H. Bishop.

Mrs. William Belyea and Master Bel- Miss Buckley, of Harcourt, has been 
yea returned on Saturday from a pleas- making a short stay with Mr. and Mrs. 
ant visit with friends in SL John. H. M. Buckley at the Junction.

Frank Mahoney was in Fredericton Mrs. F. R. JaUlet and daughter, Miss 
on Saturday. Irene JaUlet, left Monday for Boston and

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sutherland arrived, :5tew York, 
by the May Queen on Saturday and are 
guests at Grey Gables. Mr. Sutherland , 
succeeds W. S. Wilkinson as rfiSiagfcf 
of Bask of Nova Scotia here.

The junior members of the Gagetown 
branch of the Women’s Auxiliary met 
at St. John’s church rectory on Satur
day afternoon for the purpose of pre
senting to their honored president, Miss visi 
Nora Peters, a/'s mall token of their at- to ’ 
fection. This was in the form of a 
casserole, and was most ingeniously be
stowed. Dainty refreshments 
served by Mrs- Marshall, assisted by 
some of the young ladies. About twen
ty-four members were present and it 
was a most enjoyable occasion- 

The many Gagetown friends o# Mr. 
and Mrs. G. O. Dickson Otty and fam
ily feel very deeply for them in the loss 
of their son, Lieut. George N. D. Otty, 
who was killed in action on June 8. .=

Mrs. (ReV.) W. R. MarteU and chil-

Guy C. Pelton, of Alberta, is visiting 
his parents, Judge and Mrs. S. H. Pel- 
ton.

Miss Jessie Purney, who has been 
visiting in New York,has returned home.

Miss Carrie Campbell is visiting her 
brother, MacG. Campbell, in Halifax.

Mrs. C/S. P. Robbins and son, Bern
ard, left this morning for Montreal,Yo be 
present at the marriage of their son, Dr. 
Douglas Robbins.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar B. Ehrgott re
turned home on Wednesday morning 
from a trip to Boston and New York.

Signor Berini arrived here on Wednes
day morning to spend the

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McKinnon, of 
Brooklyn, who have been spending the 
winter in the States, arrived home on 
Wednesday morning. r

Mrs. G. H. Perry and daughter, Miss 
Clara, left on Wednesday to visit in and 
about Boston.

J. J. Clarke Robbins left Thursday 
morning for KentviUe.

Mrs. Guy C. Burrill, of St. John, ar
rived in Yarmouth Wednesday evening 
and is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Rankine, Prince street.

Mrs. Fritz Dakin and little daughter, 
of Digby, who have been visiting Mrs. 
J. W. Grant, left to return home Wed
nesday morning. - ‘ rv r

Dr. McLeod and sister, of Negr York, 
who came to Yarmouth to attend the 
funeral of their father, W. A. McLeod, 
returned home on Wednesday evening.

Henry A. Waterman, of LaPorte, In
diana, was a passenger from Boston on 
Wednesday morning to visit his parents 
at Milton.

Miss Florence Steelè, of Port Maitland, 
left Wednesday afternoon for Bogton for 
a visit.

Messrs. Delancey Doane and Enslow 
Rankine, of Arcadia, left this morning 
for New York.

Mrs. B. E. Graham, of Arcadia, left 
this evening by steamer Prince Arthur, 
for England, via New York.

Cardpnas Crosby, of Mobile, arrived in 
Yarmouth Wednesday morning, and is 
visiting his father, Captain John Crosby, 
Tusket.

Miss Lillian Durfee, of Boston, was a 
passenger by steamer Prince Arthur on 
Wednesday.

Miss Claire Lent arrived in Yarmouth 
on Wednesday morning from Boston.

arrived
funeral of her brother, Mr. Kyle™^ 

Mrs. Frank Thornton, Miss eXX 
Remeley, Master Allan McIntosh 
Mrs. Percy Graham motored to Houll^ 
on Tuesday, returning the same dav 

Miss Jennie Pages spent the week , 
with friends in Woodstock.

Revf C. P. Wilson, of Wolfville^f
___ , =•)» was a visitor at the Baptist pXr

visiting her sister, Miss Nellie Ingra- age on Monday. He left on JV,,?®' 
ham, returned to her home in Upper I for Coldstream, where he will assist ii— 
Queensbnry, last. Tuesday. ; I. W. Van wart in special services

Gerald Lovely, a student at Acadia: Professor Frank W. Watson ami 
College, arrived home last week and will arrived' on Monday from New York . a 
spend the vacation with his parents, Mr. I will spend the summer with Mr w! 
and Mrs. Samuel Lovely. | son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Georve r

J. Whitfield Craig, who has been suf- ] Watson. ~ L
fering with erysiplas ■ in his face, was Platoon 15, “D” company, of the unis 
taken to the Fort Fairfield hospital for Battalion, left on Monday evening 
treatment last week. St. John. They have been here for sev-

Miss Mable Peat had the misfortune eral months, and left with the best 0( 
to sprain her ankle last .Wednesday and 6”°d wishes of the people of Hartland 
has been confined to the house ever A large number of citizens and friend 
since. gathered at the station to bid them tare'.

Mre. Charles Lewis and son, Master well. The band was also in attendance
'Milton, went to the Scotch Colony on -------------
Wednesday, where they will visit Mrs. NEWCASTLE
Lewis' mother, Mrs. Patterson, - for a
few days. Newcastle, June It—Newcastle Wo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tibbits were men’« Institute held its annual meeting 
guests of Mr. and Mre. LeBaron Ander- last night. Two new members joined 
son at Four Falls on Thursday. Smarting last June with eight member^

Mrs. George T. Baird entertained at the institute now has forty-seven, 
a very pleasant sewing party in honor Rad* member responded to roll call 
of her guest, Mrs. Fred Baird, on Thurs- last night with an original poem, 
day afternoon. Miss Grace Porter and 'rhe following ladies were present: 
Mrs. Fred Baird assisted Mre. Baird in Mesdames Bessie Gough, president; H. 
serving dainty refreshments. Included H- Stuart, secretary-treasurer; C. C. 
among the guests were Mrs. G. B Peat, Hayward, M. S. Richardson, W. F. 
Mrs. A. H. Baird, Mre. N. A. Hanson, ^PP» D- w- Stothart, G. G- Stothart, 
Mrs. J. W. Niles, Mrs. A. W. Stevenson, H> S- Leard,. A. E. Petrie, John Russell, 
Miss Grace McPhail, Miss Emma Wool- c- 'W- Morrissy, C. C. Hubbard, A. j. 
ten, Miss Frances Tibbits, Miss Annie Perg™on, Charles Sargeanf, A. E. Shaw, 
Magill, Miss Myrtle Waite, Miss Grace H- Williston, J. A. Bundle and Fiti- 
Porter, Miss Pearl Waite anl Miss Gert- meurice> and Misses Minnie Stothart, 
rude Tibbits. Helen Stables, Kathleen Moore and Moi

tié Hennessy.
The following officers were elected, 

Mrs. Gough and Mrs. Stuart declining
to serve again as president and 
tary-treasurer:

President, Mrs. C. C. Hayward. 
Vice-president, Mre. Bessie Gough. 
Secretary-treasurer, Mrs. G. G. Stoth-
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r sian goc. a box, 6 for $8.50, trial size, 25c.
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Ffuit-a-tives, Limited, Ot
tawa.

Bassett andter,
Mr. and Mrs.
Hn. -

CHIPMAN

with Mrs. Folkins’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Wallace Taylor.

The members of the Sails Miss Carolyn Armstrong, of the staff 
of the Wapskehegan Lumber Company, 
at Wapske, was the guest for a few days 
last week of her mother, Mrs. Van 
Namee Armstrong.

Boyd Fisher, of Fort Fairfield (Me.), 
was the guest of .his aunt, Mrs. Van 
Namee Armstrong, last Thursday.

Lieut J. S. Scott, of Fredericton, was „ . ,.
in the village several days last week. He „Board ” mr^tore—Mesdames C. J. 
went to Grand Falls on Thursday. Mornssy, H. Wilhston and J. A. Rundle.

Mre. Thomas F. Allen arrived from Auditors—Mrs. A. J. Ferguson and
Bangor on Friday, to join her husband M*?s .Hennessy. 
at Andover Hotel, for the summer. Many Extension of work committee, Mrs. 
friends are gladly welcoming Mrs, Allan 5; Stuart, Mrs. C. C- Hubbard, Mrs. 
back to the'Village.' " 1 Copp.

Mrs. Edward J. Waugh was the guest „ Programme committee, Mrs. H. S. 
of friends at Aroostook on Friday. Lcard, Mrs. John Russell, Mrs. C. Sar- 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Baird, Miss Grace géant, Mrs. D. W. Stothart^irs^C^I. 
McPhail and Evan Kupkey motored to mcœnssy.
Fort Fairfield Thursday evening. Finance

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stoat were visit
ing friends at Grand Falls lqst week. On 
Wednesday they went across to Plaster 
Rock by, the Transcontinental railway, 
kthm they were ghests for several days 
“of Mr. and Mrs. 6. T. Marsten.

■■■■■■■■ bury comet 
band will accompany the Moncton 
speakers in the big recruiting meeting 
at Nixon, Albert county, this evening. 
The band boys will be assisted by Carl 
Titus, of St. John, a former cornet solo-

«2 Sw-iSdSl.'Sâ X
week practice Thursday evening and was 
surprised at the process which the boys 
have made since thçir organization a 
year ago. Mr. Titus, while in Salisbury, 
is the guest of hiS aunt, Mrs. Victor E. 
Gowiand.

Thanks to the generous assistance of 
Messrs. George & Dorman, master 
plumber, and George Woriman, foreman 
of the Sumner Company’s plumbing de
partment, MonctoYi, the Salisbury band 
stand is now fitted out with vra up-to- 
date gks lighting phyit- Mr. Wortman is 
a former Salisbury boy and has taken a 
keen interest in helping out the home 
boys in this matter. The eight tights 
were put into effdbt Saturday evening 
and were greatly admired.

Daniel McPherson, son of William. 
McPherson, of CBëfryvale, near Salis
bury, is home for e short visit after sev
eral years absente aqd is receiving the 
glad hand from tis many friends. He 
learned telegraphy (St the Western ,Un
ion office here sqgtf years ago and has 
since been 
is one c# «
swered to his country’s call < 
cavalry brigade at Ottawa. He will 
join his company after a brief visit at 
his home here . '

Mr. and Mre/*tittes O; Sentell were 
at Riverside, Albert county, last week 
visiting thmr son, Bandsman Frank 

1th Battalion, who. was 
id in an automobile 
gi Senteti’s your 
also down.' to see ! 

j ; Saturday. It is' 
itjent is doing as

secre-

expressed for Mr. 
hickley on account

Much Symp

of the death of their son, Master Allan, 
whose death took

M. art.
place on Friday morn-

day.
George Richardson, who is attending 

Fredericton Business College, is spending 
the week at his home here.

Mrs. M. Ü Cox, Anagance, is a guest 
of friends in the village for a few days.

Miss Jessie Dunn, Haroourt, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Richard
son for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McRae have the 
sympathy of their many friends in the 
death Of their son, Private H. Wesley 
McRae, who was killed in action at the 
front a few days ago.

Mrs. Charles Baird is spending the 
week with friends in St John.

Chartes Brogan, who has been 1* Vk 
west for several years, is visiting at his 
home here. , •

Miss Jennie Fleming is spending a few 
days of this week in St. John*

A very pretty wedding was solemnized 
at the Presbyterian church on Wednes
day at 12 o'clock, when Rev. E. E. 
Mowatt united in marriage Robena, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Richardson of this town, and Lieutenant 
Frank A. Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Taylor, Halifax (N. S.) . The 
bride looked charming in a brown taf- 
fetta gown with hat to match and car
ried a beautiful bouquet of roses. As the 

• bride entered the churcn)which had been 
very prettily decorated by girl friends 
of the bride, the choir sang “The voice 
that breathed o’er Eden.” Miss Marion 
Dunn played the wedding march and the 
ushers' were E. Alexander and H. H. 
Burton. The groom’s gift to the bride 
was a diamond pendant, to the organist, 
a peart and amethyst pendant, and to 
the ushers, pearl scarf pins. Many hand
some gifts, including several checks, 
were received from friends throughout 
the maritime provinces and the west. 
Mr. and Mre. Taylor left on C. P. R. and 
will make their home in Halifax for 
some time. Among those attending the 
wedding from outside were Mrs. W. B. 
Taylor, Halifax ; Miss Jessie Dunn, Har
court, and Miss Ruth Hart, Halifax.

HILLSBORO
Hillsboro, June 13—Mrs. G. P. Sleeves 

has gone to Sussex, where she will re
side; committee,

Stables, Mrs. A. E. Shaw, Miss Kath
leen Moore.

The retiring president gave an ad
dress on the work of the year. It had 
had a very small beginning, but had 
prospered greatly.

The retiring president and secretarv- 
treasurer were given.hearty and 
mous votes of thanks for their tilth.

efficient, work during the .-"first 
hardest year of the,institute’s history

Mrs. Williston spoke of the hospital 
being in need of old cotton, lint, etc. 
This was referred to the extension of 
work committee.

Refreshments were served.
It was decided not to hold regular 

meetings in July and August.
The young people of the United Bap

tist Mission Band cleared $88 for mis
sions in a sacred concert in the vestry 
Monday night.

Miss Helen
Mrs. I. B. Steeves was the guest of her 

son, Roland, in St. John last week.
Gordon Keith, of Moncton, was the 

guest -of-hiS"mother, -Mrs. - A. -B. Keith, 
for the week-end. 

i Mrs. A. B. McLaughlin has returned 
from St John.

1 Mr. and Mre.
“ -sotie time-

PARRSBORO
Parrsboro, June" 13—Mr. and Mrs.

spent a few days in Kent-

TMj

mett On
GccrgW'-V'Waltiee 
ne- at thetil home-in

N. S.) ■
ordan Steeves left last week to 

visit friends in Boston.
Miss Evelyn Robinson, of Moncton, 

spent the week-end - guest of her sister,
Miss Garda Robinson.

Mrs. Harvey L. Steeves 
ton last week. >

Leon L. Duffy, a recent graduate of 
Rochester Theological College, Roches
ter (N. Y.), has accepted a pastorate 
with the Baptist church in Lunenburg 
(N. S.) for the "summer.

Vaughn West, of Moncton, spent the 
week-end at his home here.

Misses Lucy Dobson and Pauline 
' Steeves will attend the annual district 

meeting of the N. B. Baptist churches, 
which convenes this wèëk at Hopewell 
Hill, as delegates from tbe First Bap
tist Mission Band. » /*- >. 11 -

J. G. Marr, principal of Riverside 
Consolidated School, visited the village 
on Saturday.

The Ladies’ - Village Club gave a pub
lic at home in their club room on Wed-

, Friday, Harry Wade, with Mrs. 
Stebbins, Miss Donna Stebbins 

G. W. Birmingham, motored1 to 
Plaster Rock, returning the' 
lag/ '

irnani-
?- L.

spending 
Pictou (1 

Mrs. J

and

■^rS
same even-

Miss Rosa F. Hoyt, who has been 
visiting friends in St. John for the past 
Month, returned last week.

Mrs. Bennet McLaughlan is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bruce McLaughlin for 
a few days.

Mrs. Herbert Dionne is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. William Pirie at Grand Falls 
for a few days.

Mrs. Clara Brewer and Mrs. Colum
bus Craig went to Piaster Rock on Fri
day to attend the Baptist conference 
there. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Baird with Mrs- 
Fred Baird and Evan, Kupkey, motored 
to Woodstock on Friday, returning via 
Houlton and Fort Fairfield (Me.)

Miss Winnifred Latchford entertained 
a few girl friends at her home Friday 
evening. Her guests were Miss Nellie 
Ingraham, Miss Ruby Clark, Miss Thel
ma Grant and Miss McLean.

William Matheson came from Fred
ericton on Saturday and is spending a 
few days with his family here.

Joseph B. Porter is making 
visit to St. John, where he is the guest 
of his son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Porter. ^

Mrs. Davidv Watson went to Hillside 
on Saturday, where she is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley James.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Smith, of Ftorence- 
vitie, were visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Robert White, at Aroostook Junction, 
last wpek.

Gordon Monter, who is a student at 
Acadia Seminary, WolfviUe (N. S.), ar
rived home last week and will spend the 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T- Herbert Manser, at Aroostook Junc
tion.

Mrs. James Tibbits, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Mac- 
Kenrie, at St. Satphen, returned home 
on Saturday.

Mrs. William Matheson and children 
motored to Kincardine on Saturday, 
where they were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Matheson.

Mrs. Hugh H. Reid and Master Doug
las Reid, came from Three Brooks on 
Saturday, and are guests for a short 
time of Miss Frances J. Tibbits.

Miss Latrie Miller is spending the 
week-end at Fort Fairfield (Me.), visiting 
friends.

Mrs. Ritchie, of Greenfield, Carleton 
county, is visiting her son, Stanley 
Ritchie, for a few days.

Mrs. Alex Matheson, Sr, of Kincar
dine, is the guest of her son and his 
Wife, Mr; and Mrs. William Matheson

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Spike, with 
the Misses Helen and Bertha Spike, went 
to Bath Saturday morning and enjoyed 
a day’s fishing there, returning on the 
evening train.

Nelson A. Hanson goek to Grand Falls 
today, where he will be the guest of the 
Misses Fraser.

Company D. of the 140th battalion, 
which has been in training here for sev
eral months, have received orders to 
leave for St. John this evening at 680.

Miss Muriel McDonald went to Fred
ericton on Thursday, where she wHl 
make a visit with friends.

John Lynch was the guest of Mr. jind 
Mrs. Frank Grant at Upper Kent for 
the week-end.

to vfiSt

T. Smith arrived in town a 
ago and is visiting her daugh-

hfts an-

visited Monc-werci *. *-
ter,

, of the staff of the Can- 
commerce, is spending his 
home in Halifax.VI
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FREDERICTON

Fredericton, June 18.—Stephen Bishop 
of this dty, employed as a millright at 
Gunter’s saw mill, St. Marys, was in
stantly killed while at work this morn
ing. He started work only yesterday 
morning. He was trying to adjust a 
pulley with the aid of an iron bar when 
it caught and struck him in the fore
head. The deceased was a native of 
Moncton and fifty-seven years of age. 
His wife, formeriy Miss Annie Phair, 
survives.

Levi Richardson, who makes his home 
here with his son-in-law, Chas. D. 
Young, is celebrating his 105th birthday 
today.

James L. Neville, formerly of this city, 
who was married in Calgary last week 
to Miss Elodie Bourque, Is now en route 
to Summerside where they will reside.

so
cident {lands: 
brother who. wi 
returned home

SMS*
“Davis Métno 

ly observed ot tl 
here Pastor 
preaching a toi 
in memory of

spent a few days'in Wihdsor last w^k. 
George McDougall, of Sydney, spent a

parents,°Dr. LC.tad hS^D^Ui!'11' 
Priv^W.B.Maho^home^

(fotowirwithlristeS
MrsP^Jones^and Miss Jessie Hatfield, 

^ Pott Grevitie, were in town on Thurs/

..——ill, general freight agent 
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APOHAQUI
Apoliaqui, Jun 12—At the Sunday eve

ning service in the Baptist church every 
seat was filled chairs being placed in the 
aisles and in every available space to 
accommodate the very large number of 
people who assembled to hear the elo
quent sermon preached by Captain (the t 
Rev.) G. A. Lawson of the 146th Battal
ion, Moncton. The reverend gentleman, 
who is widely known and a speaker of 
much repute, has shown marked patriot
ism in that he has resigned the pastor
ate- of the largest Baptist church in the , rn„

MrSPSd 'Mrehej^

ofAm^Æ,LTwlshÆ“Sî^
last week and deposited 80,000 fish into 8 °f MrS' W‘ F'^r^the MmStream aDd Ke^ £»
wererr«ts“ol' MrsL'D^rF™°wic£ d-“

Dougl“ Fcnwick’ Westbrook, on Tuesday. Death was due
“Vr^Mralv^Wright received an % Julian ^

,Sré«ï",';,0S5;5"h ilwS « tt. ya. ™ A .r«; w, » a, ,ra,
ed and in the hospital. On the follow- were z L, Faah> Mrs. Fash, Mrs? matters. She is survived by one daugh- 
mg day a letter arrived from Corporal F a. Rand, Mr. and Mrs. William Pud- ter, Miss Clata, at home. The funeral 
Wnght assuring his parents that his Kington, Captain Johnson Spicer, Cap- wiU take place from Trinity chnrch to- 
wonnd was of a minor nature and was tailf c cook, M. D. Walsh Md B. U morrow afternoon at 2.80 o’clock, inter- 
on his arm, and caused by the explosion Tucker. ment being made in Mountain cemetery,
of a shell. Dr. F. A. and Mrs. Rand, Mr. and Raymond BUenwood and bride, of

M”' LwjF“T11 motored to M„ H c jeakg motored to Bear River New York, are visiting Mr. BUenwood’s 
White’s Cove on Wednesday last, where thjs week to attend the meeting of the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ellenwood, 
they were summoned owing to the serf- «cneirHi masonic lodcc Mttin street.
ous illness Of Mr. Pearaon’s sister, Mrs. *e£party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. H A. Carey, of New
V- w- white. Q Q TTras-p Misses Marv Hatfield York, amyed here last week, and willMtos Nettie Stonott, Sussex was a ^d Bdna^Ucott Xid ^ the summer at the Grand Hotei.
week-end guest ot her friend, Miss Lena Harry LaverS) william Pickard John R- Rossiter, eldest son of Mrs. A.
Fenwick. and Arthhr Tucker enjoyed a couple of E- Rossiter, died at his home, Kirkin IHnn!tonh?M.!N ^ 6,hin8 *t Economy Lake last week. J*°°day j™000’ after an Ulhess
S The announcement of the engagement «“d ne7°n? breakdown.
m h“. ^ter, Mrs. Harry Mishon and of r W, Anglin, of Windsor, form- The deceased has been in the employ of 

« Mr. Mishon. ; '' erly pastor of St. James’ Presbyterian the Harvard College Hotel up until a
Mra. A. L. Adair and little son, of chareh, Parrsboro, to Miss AticeEthd 8hort time **°» when he came home in

relatives* ,7“ ? Wathen, of Harcourt (N. B.), was read ^P68 W ehknge in climate would
-^w.AhnvhnZi“h^» Hare k" la*® week with much interest by the ■ ■ ---------------------------------

Mf^d Mre. wli^ St. many ,riends 0t the Prospective groom.
John, have been spending a week with a a T TflTtTTVV
Mrs. MeColgan’s aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth BA-UlOtlUltX

,. . , , Thompson. Salisbury, June 12—Mrs. Stephen H.
You catch a little cold today, and by Isaac P. Gamblin returned on Monday Taylor, who has been with her daugh- 

tomorrow it has reached the throat, next from Summerside (P. E. I.), where he ter; Miss Zellâ, student nurse at the
day the lungs are affected and you wish has been attemjing the sessions of the N. Worcester (Mass.) hospital for the past
you had used “Catarrhosone’ which kills B. and P. E. I. Methodist conference, as five or six weeks reached home on Satur- 
colds in five minutes. In the first place a delegate from the Apohaqui circuit. day. Miss Taylor, who has been very 
Catarrhosone soothes the irritated mem- Miss Ethel Wright, Sussex, and Private ill, is recovering.
branes and relieves congestion—then it H. W. Wright of the signalling section Miss Pearl O’Brian, eldest daughter of
cuts out the phlegm and destroys the of the 104th, spent the week-end with Âvard O’Brian of this village, reached
germs. It enables the blood to retain their parents Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wright home from New York last week. Miss
a natural supply of oxygen, lung-food, Messrs. Burpee- and Irvine Cooper, of O’Brian, who is a student nurse, is just
and vitality In any cough, bronchitis Sussex, were week-end guests of Mr. and recovering from a severe attack of pneu-
or catarrh it’s guaranteed to positively Mrs. Elmer Wallace. iponia and will remain home for a few
cure. Beware of dangerous substitutes The Women’s Institute of Tower Mill- weeks to recuperate, 
offered under misleading names for pm- stream, met at the home of Mrs. Walter , Miss Eleanor Metzler, of Moncton,
pine Catarrhozone which is sold every- T. Burgess on Tuesday afternoon, where spent Sunday in Salisbury, the guest of
where, large size containing two months’ a large attendance of the ladies made it Miss Annie McWilliams,
treatment, costs $1.0C; small sise 50c.» a very interesting session. After the close Mrs. Hasen Folkins and children, of 
trial size; -5c. of the meeting a social hour was spent Hampton, are spending a few days here

it Sunday” was fitting- 
Vnited Baptist church 

n; A., MacNeill, of
i memorial sermon

......... nàirtÿr itisslohary,
Rev. J. E. Davis, who while doing mis
sion work in lndia years ago, contracted
leprosy and who died on April 28 last nesday afternoon last, 
at the Leper Asylum at Tracadie (N. , Miss Mina Stiles spent Sunday at Al- 
B.) Rev. Mr. Davis was buried on May bert Mine*-
6 at Wicklow (Oit.j, the home of his _ Miss Jennie Taylor, professional nurse, 
boyhood. Salem (Mass.), is the guest of her

The rain which cams on Sunday and mother, Mrs. W. T. Taylor. 
today is having a ; stimulating effect on Mrs. Ward Jonah has returned from 
the growing crops. Farmers are well Moncton.
along with seeding and the season thus Mr. and Mrs. George Harper were in
far is one of the* most favorable for' Many Moncton last week.
years. The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Hicks,

widow of the late John Hicks, occurred 
at her home on Monday afternoon last. 
Deceased had been ln failing health for 
some time. One daughter, Mrs. Cor
nelius Jonah, of Moncton, survives. The 
funeral 'Service was conducted by Rev. 
Harry Pierce on Wednesday morning. 
Interment made in Lower Hillsboro 
cemetery.

W. F. Taylor, of Moncton, spent Sun
day here.

On Wednesday evening of last week 
a patriotic meeting was held in the town 
hall, the attendance being larger than 
that of any other patriotic meeting pre
viously held here. The excellent band 
of the 145th Battalion was in attendance 
and was highly enjoyed. Hon. C. J. Os
man was the chairman of the evening, 
and splendid addresses were given by 
John T. Hawke, Dr. O. B. Price and 
Hon: C. W. Robinson, of Moncton. Pri
vate Sherwood gave some interesting 
facts concerning his work at the front, 
and Major Hanington followed with a 
most forceful address. As a result of 
the present campaign the following have 
joined the colors In the 145th Battalion 
and have passed "the medical examina
tion: John Reynolds, Wetmore Gayton, 
Clifford Berryman, Frank Hawkes, Al* 
bert O’Dell Steeves, Harry Reid, Harry 
Berryman, H. L. Jamison,A. Hi Hawkes, 
Lloyd Blake and Hugh Tucker.

The meetings are being continued 
throughout' the tower part of the county.
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GRAND FALLS
Grand Falls, June 12—Errol Wilson, 

only son of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Wil
son, was married on Monday evening to 
Miss Jessie Dnnster, daughter of the 
late Albert Dunstfcr. The marriage took 
place at the home of the bride’s moth
er, Mrs. Albert Dunster, at Lake Ed
ward, and was performed by Rev. Mr. 
Howell. The young couple came to 
their home in town the same evening 
and were given a lively serenade.

Mrs. E. G. Leslie and Miss Muriel 
spent part of last week in Fort Fair- 
field, returning home on Wednesday.

Rev. W. K. Read is in Winnipeg, at
tending the Presbyterian General Synod.

Major J. G. Kirkpatrick left on Wed/ 
nesday to rejoin his battalion in Monc
ton.

She—“Do you really believe the pen is 
mightier than the sword?” He—“Well,

a check- - I—r—
YARMOUTH

you never saw anybody sign 
with a sword, did you?”

Yarmouth, W Si, June 10—The death 
occurred late last night, at her home, 
here, of Sophia Cade, widow of Rob
ert Cale, Esq, at an advanced age, 
towing a tong illness. The deceased was 
a daughter of the late Samuel Killam, 
and was probably the wealthiest woman 
in this part'of the province. Mrs. Ceie 
was a very broadminded and intelligent

fol-

PILLS
THE

&
Miss Alice Pirie left on Tuesday for 

a lengthy visit with friends in Boston 
and New York.

Mrs. Hazelton, of Somme mile (Mass.) 
is visiting Mr. and Mbs. Wm. Pirie.

Dr. and Mrs. Puddington and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Wiley were in Fort Faire 
field last week, going by auto. Dr. Pad
dington and Mr, Wiley also we*t to 
Woodstock on Friday.

Reginald Carruthers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Carruthers, has enlisted for 
overseas service with the 146th battalion, 
and leaves on Wednesday for Moncton.

Stop
Backaches

■top backaches, and they do it in an easy 
natural way by going right to the root of tat 
troubleHOW PE* STASIS 

MU HOW OFTEN PREVENUS GiriDillsANDOVER
Andover, N. B, June 18—Mr. and 

Mrs. J. F. Bricken, with their family, 
have moved into the Bedell house near 
AndovCr station. -, ~

A. B. Kupkey and Evan Kupkey 
spent several days at Bear Brook Dead- 
water, fishing last week.

Robert Crawford was called to SL 
John on Tuesday on account of the seri
ous illness of his mother, but she rallied 
and was so much better that he returned 
on Friday.

Mrs. Geo

Gin Pills set on the kidneys and t. 
bladder. They soothe and heal the '^ 
organs, which are causing the 
Neglect your kidneys and swollen hands a 
feet, wrists and ankles, are likely to f° '°*i 
A dose of Gin Pills in time saves a world or
***Yon will realise their value when y-m «?* 
what firs. J. P. T. Wedge, of Summersilc.
P.E.I. writes:

"Gin PlUs are the 
ney remedies and a m 
present doi
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doing me a world of good- 1 °
th their weight in gold to any
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Hartland, N. B, June 12-e-Mrs. Hay-i 
ward and daughter, wife of Rev. Percy 
Hayward, of FairviUe, are the guests , 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Marvjn Hày-
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Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug- ure of their dauguter, 
gists, Grocers and General Stowe. Wednesday afternoon.
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Admiralty Paid 
Ammunition 
Cartage Bcsii

Ottawa, June 13- 
nuliioo rounds of sn 
psrtmrot and the ad. 
di,- government only 

/There were three : 
Sir Trevors Dawsqn i 
department, the
held the admiralty 
difference. Who got

seco

Auditor-General F 
assailed by General S 

for bringing thihouse
attention of the publ 
designated it as a ’ 
Later in the commis» 
eral Fraser was upbi 
based his suspicion o. 
tial proof. That was ai 
had denied that there 
a denial which was d 
eral Hughes and Coloj 
tor-General Fraser sud 
ally that the best am* 
do was to communient 
alty. Nobody seemed 
and nobody seemed vi
so. j

So the auditor-gened 
dicate himself by find 
self. Through the d 
secretary and Bonar i 
secretary, he discovere 
alt- paid $35 per thod 
munition f.o.b, Canad 
freight insurance and! 
This was the interest 
duced today before tb 
mission.

During the aftemod 
kin, chief of the gened 
ed. He declared that H 
the time to any amid 
strayed. He stated th J 
cil had never been com 
and he expressed the I 
normal method in sj

Maritim
Gro

The following is 
isrtment of militia ai

London (Ont. Dist.) J 
■Toronto (Ont. Disk) J 
Kingston (OnL) ... .' 
Montreal (P. Q.)...I
Quebec '.......................1
Halifax1* (N. S. and nJ

P. E. E).................... 3
Winnipeg ................... J
British Columbia .... J 
Calgary 'T.‘................ J

Total !................... J
Total for months: 

26,658; March, 82,705;
y

The following is 
C. E. F. units in Cam

Exmdon (Ont. Dist.).. 
Toronto (Ont. Dist). 
Kingston (Ont. Dist.)
Montreal Dist........... ,3
Quebec Dist.................
Halifax (N. S. Dist.)J
Winnipeg Dist.............
British Columbia Dist]
Calgary Dist................ .
Petewawa . ..................j

Total ...................J
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Wedi
Recruiting thus fan 

shown up somewhat n 
preceding and correspoj 
although a big recruitii 
progress in WestmorU 
hoped that St. John cou 
able to head thé list tn 
dications point to. the fj 
gle for supremacy betw 
and St: John counties 1 
very close in point of

Two men were secid 
the 287th (American B 
and one other signed on 
to the 115th. The men] 
ad yesterday were:

A. J. GOLDIE, Paid
R. R. LAIRD, St. Jd
E. J. LAIRD, St. Joj

Recruits for 165th.

It is reported from J 
suiting Officer R. A. ] 
the following men on 
tons service with the l| 
Npn Battalion: Hd
«optmagny (P. Q.); j] 
rtaS, Hie Victoriel Led 
~°y> Arthur Devered 
Arsenault, Green Point] 

Cyriste LeBlanc, ] 
-dagdalen Islands.
Rtg Recruiting Campai

The eastern end of V| 
ty has been invaded id 
ton* consisting of the] 
hand, officers and civiltl 
Party left Moncton- o| 
boon. Meetings are be] 
Upon and night during] 
outlook Is very bright 
her of recruits for Col 
Gallon this week. ]
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